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the precious seed

Nothing to do.
Nothing to do !" in thin world of ours,

Where weed» spring up with the fnirest floweri, 
Where imilei have only m fitful piny,
Where hear» ate breaking every day !

•* Nothing to do !" thou Christian noul! 
Wrapping thee round in thy selfish stole !
Off with thy garments of sloth nnd sin !
Christ thy Lord bath a kingdom to win.

•< Nothing to do !" There are prayers to lay 
On the altar of incense day by day i 
Tot re are foes to meet, within and without, 
There is error to conquer, strong and stout.

Nothing to do !" there are are minds td teach 
The simplest forms of Christian speech ;
There are hearts to lure with loeiagwile, r. 
From the grimmest bsunta of sin's defile.

« Nothing to do !" there are lambs to feed,
The present hope of the Church’s nsed i 
Strength to be borne to the weak and faint. 
Vigils to kesp with the doubting saint.

«• Nothing to do!" there are heighta to attain, 
Where Chriet ia transfigured yet again ;
Where earth will fade in the eieian sweet,
And the soul prcu on with winged feeL

«• Nothing to do!" and thy Saviour said,
« Follow thou me in the path 1 tread."
Lord, lend thy help the journey through,
Lest faint, we cry, •* so much to do."
—CongregalionalitU

__________ _ r____________________,ah.alpi=fiiti4*k*
truth, though sown in tbs spring time of life and j fruit, and pfepjft »pt jff? °_ te_‘
in the tender Arart of childhood and youth, will ! fgg" •" M ^ ,
not spring up unless watered by the spit it in 
answer to fervent prayer. Heneëfvrtb, God
helping me, I will net lab jr less, but J will pray 
more.'*

fa not here a Usion for the parent, the Sab
bath school teacher, the minister of the gospel, 
and every worker in the vineyard of the Lord ? 
Read Psalm cxivi, ti.—Ame» icon Messenger.

To Young Husbands.
Young husband, your wife ie aery lovely ; I do 

cot wonder that you ere proud and fond of her j 
that you are pleased to be the protector of any 
thing eo bright and pure. But 1 do wonder if 
you ever thought how much she gaee up, when 
•he became your wife ? And whether you under
stand the responsibilities which you assumed 
when you became her protector? Ferhepe you 
fancy that as she is so full of love for you, ebe 
has resigned little and gained much ? X ou would 
not like to say so in words, for it sounds egotis
tical, but “ really if it wee self-denial to become 
my wife, why did she say that momentous Issi" 
Because she loved you and expected much hap
piness in that love ; eee to it that ebe ie not die-
ap,in'*««a.t til <• he. left her mother's loving.
protecting arms and trusted yours—be worthy of 
that trust Never let her look beck regretfully 
to •* when I was • girl," Mark what made her 
the eweet, gentle girl that (fob your heart away, 
sod treat her as ebe haa been treated hitherto. 
Gardeners in transplanting trees,and planta.give 
them ee nearly aa they can, the same sort of soil 
they have thriven ie before transplantation. 
Hatband» make large aiiatakaa here. The lamb 
taken from the fold will eieken, If deprived of 
ita natural food, although held in the arme, and 
loved never eo fondly by the child. Thus the 
buoyant, bright girl becomes the quiet, sad, 
sometimes bitter woman from tne withdrawal of 
circumstances which msde her light-hearted and 
gay. The husbsnd wonders at the change, sus
pects she does not love ae well ee he,and perhaps 
ia moody over it. But, alas ! the real evil ia un
known to either party. See to it that you make 
not shipwreck here. She had a name unwiled 
before she became your wife. Let not the wear
ing of your name cause a blush of shame to 
mantle her cheek. Your wife baa received at
tentions and happiness from others before she 
knew your love. Voices have been melted to 
sweetness before they addressed her. No pains 
have been spared to promote her pleasure, and 
enjoyment. Voluntarily, she haa assumed the 
cares, pains, and responsibilities of life. Suffer 
them not to warp, corrode or vex her young 
heart ; she will lean upon you. Diseappoint not 
that confidence. Be wise that she may seek your 
judgment. Be tender and kind, that the may 
gladly run to you for sympathy. Be oompas- 
aionate and forbearing with her mistakes, that 
ahe never learn to hide a matter from you. Be 
careful of her need, and she will learn to rest in 
your loving thoughtfulness. Is there too fouch 
self-sacrifice in all this ! Hear what the Lord 
aaith : “ Husbands, love your wives, even aa 
Christ also loved the church, and gave himself 
for it i” again, “ Let every one of you in particu
lar eo love his wife even ae himself.” Thus Us
ing, your peace, love, and joy, shall be as a river, 
broader and deeper, as you together journey 
to ward the ocean of eternity.

A Punie Solved.
“ 1 don't eee why there are no conversions ini 

our Sabbath School," eaid Mr. Mills to hie wife, 
as they eat with their little family around the tea- 
table one quiet Sabbath evening.

“ l am sure the school baa never been more 
prosperous, than since you took the charge of it,’ 
ahe replied.

“ Prosperity is net always spirituality," «aid 
Mr. Mills.

“ It haa nearly doubled ita numbers, and you 
have secured a very capable set of teachers, and 
have given them the example of great punctu
ality in attendance," replied the wife.

•• Yes, I have not been absent from my post 
one Sabbath during the year. The leeobere and 
scholar» are faithful anil prompt in their attend
ance ; the lessons are well studied ; and to a 
atr.tr,ger the school would appear all that could 
be n lined. But 1 cannot feel that we are reelix 
ing the lesults of our labor, unless we seethe 
desr children and youth coming to Christ. Good 
seed has been sown: but it does not spring up 
and bear fruit as 1 expected. I Bin puazled to 
account' for it."

’■ Papa,” eaid little Cherlie, who had listened 
only to the last sentence of the conversation, 
“ hasn't your teed come up."

“ No, my child.''
“ Was the seed good, papa ?"
•* V-s, Charlie, the very beet.”
•' Was it sowed in the spring, when the ground 

was tender, papa ?"
•' It certainly was, my son."
Charlie paused a moment and thought. He 

had a tiny garden which he called bis own. Hie 
father had prepared the ground and given him 
a few choice seeds, and told him how to take 
care of them. The little boy had followed hi» 
father’s directions, and was now rejoicing in the 
success of his labor. Hence hie earnest quea- 
tione and thoughtful brow. But he was not long 
in solving the question tv hie own satisfaction at 
lee st.

“ Oh, pspa," be st length said, " you have not 
watered it enough. When I planted my garden 
you told me my seed wua good, and if I sowed 
it when the ground was tender, and watered it 
well, it would come up. And when we bad that 
dry time last June, you said I must water it 
every day, and 1 did. It must be, papa, that you 
have not watered yours enough.”

“ Charlie is right," said his father, to whom 
the artless words of Ma little bey had brought a 
needed reproof. “ I have sewn good seed in my 
moral garden, it is true ; but 1 have relied too 
w-nch uoon the quality of the seed, and the fa-

Work for Children.
One of the greatest defects in the eduostionaf 

children, is in neglecting to sccustom them to 
work. It ie an evil peculiar to large towns and 
cities, A certain amount of work is necessary 
to the proper education of children ; their future 
independence and comfort depend on their being 
accustomed to provide for the thousand con
stantly recurring want» that nature entail» on 
them. Even if this necessity did not exist/ -Mo
derate employment of acme kind would keep 
them from bad habita ; promote health, and en
able them to bear the confinement of the eobool 
room i and teach them more than anything et» 
appropriate views respecting their future welfare. 
It ie too often the case that children, after spend
ing six hours of the day in school, me permitted 
to spend the rest of the day as they pleaae. - 
They do not consider that their success" ip pf- 
ter life depends upon the improvement of their 
youthful hours. They grow up in the world 
without a knowledge of ita toils and cares. They 
cannot appreciate the favours bestowed on them 
by their parents, ae they do not knaw the toils 
they cost. Their bodies and minde are enerva
ted, end they are constantly exposed to whalev 
viciais associations ire within ihrir rearblt The 
daughter probably becomes thjpitiibWobject, 
a fashionable girl. The son, if be surmounts the 
consequences of hie purent»' neglect, doeff It 
probably after his plane and station for life are 
fixed, when a kuowlcdge of some of iU impor
tant object comes tuff late. No man or woman 
ia thoroughly educated it not required to labor. 
Whatever accomplishments they possess,,What
ever their menial training in the voyage of fife, 
they require «erne practical knowledge and ex 
penance derived from accustoming themselves 
to useful labor ot some sort—A'. F. Sun.

_______________ __________ , ; VVT

A Sunday-School Trophy.
At the late Anniversary of lhe Sunday-school 

Union in London, Mr. Tracker, «M> waa for 
some time a minister In Manebeeter, told 
anecdote of James Kershaw, Erq , a recently 
deceased member of Parliament, which deserves 
to be reproduced, Mr. Tucker «aid :

When be was a lad ten year» of age be waa in 
a class in a Sunday-school in Manchester. The 
aims of the president or superintendent of that" 
school was Steele, a name very fragrant in that 
great town. Jamea waa a very troublesome boy, 
The teacher came up with Lis nam# to the super, 
intendant, end again and again eaid, " I cannot 
do anything with him." “ But,"»aid Mr. Steele, 
“I am aura there la something in James if one 
knew how to deielop it." Again and again 
came the complaint, and again and again did 
this kind-heated superintendent set it aside. At 
lest this little boy broke through a rule which 
involved exclusion ; and when the next Sunday 
came the inquiry was, I believe, sc, me a hat in 
ibis form : “ Who of you have been tu the races 
during the past week ?" None in this da**, noue 
in the oilier, none anywhere but James. •' Well," 
•aid the teacher, “ you see the boy must go Mr. 
Steele ; a diseased sheep will infect tlie bock.’’

But," said the superintendent, “ 1 cannot part 
with that boy ; let us have him up in the pre
sence of the whole school." Up be came, a fine, 
daring, defiant, handsome little fellow, of ten 
years of age. All the school looked on, and the 
superintendent said, “ Now, James, 1 am sure 
when you come to think of it, you are aorry you 
went to the race»." The little fellow shrugged 
his shoulders ; he was not at all sorry. Tbeej 
just as one of you ladies would touch the 
keys of a piano, did the superintendent in bia 
address try to touch the key of that boy’s, heart, 
till at length be had produced some effect 
Turning to the hundreds of boys in his presence 
he Said : ** My lade, if wa tern James out of the 
school he msy go on from bad to worse. Shall 
be go ?" “ No, no, no," ahouteiilhhte hundred 
voices, and Jamaa burat into tears, fairly con
quered by affection, fairly won by love. Whât 
be became afterward» there are Mai cheater gen
tlemen on this platform who can tell you better 
then I. He became a member of parliament ; he 
became a deacon of a Christian church. His 
£100 a year waa elwaya carefully paid into the 
London Missionary Society, and sixty guinea», 
aa 1 know, to the Manchester City Minicri j and 
l may also eay, as 1 happened to have seme 
pleasant aiquaintance with Mm, ibht there were 
many things which his right bend did which his 
left band waa not allowed to know. Now, he 
bee gone : one of the brightest trophies of San 
dey-tchool instruction.

&grimltnrr.
Eggs in Winter.

Warmth and high feeding will insure as great 
an abundance of fggé in the winter mason as. 
during the summer mantha. The average winter 
price of eggs being double the price at which 
they ere sold in the spring and *u*Bmr, it ia a 
question of practical importance whether 
many localities in our cold northern riimate, a 
larger profit could ae* be realized from the poul
try, if Ute houses were constructed upon e differ
ent plan, and one that would admit of making 
the hens comfortable by artificial beat. 1# a 
tight but well ventilated honte, In .^sheltered 
location, hiving a cellar three or four feet below 
the aurfece, there will be few day*-in winter in 
which the temperature will lie below the freezing 
point. 1/ provided with a chimney and a com
mon air-tight stove, an equable température can 
be maintained at a trifling expense, *i such an 
apartment, and the labor of tending it, and ex
pense of fuel, will be very slight.

There ere few farmers who pay any attention 
to the atate of their poultry. Any corner of the 
bam or outhouse is considered quite good enough 
for them ; end ee by the ordinary mode of treat
ment they ere a source of little or no profit, but 
few fowls are kept through the winter. Many 
thousands ere killed for the table every year, 
just ee they have attained to such age and con
dition aa would, if rightly managed, enable the 
owner to realise the actual cash value of the 
fowl as meat, from the eggs, in less than half 
the time it has taken to rare them ; and the 
fowl» would be worth even mote in the spring 
than in the ML In estimating She profita of 
fowl», the manure is uo inconsiderable item, and 
it ie n low estimate to put it on ao equality, 
pound for pound, with the ifrta which they Coti
se nee. Such being the caae, and the great need 
of the farmer being to in créa» She quantity of 
hie fertilising malarial, and also his profits, by 

in his power, 
take a common wns 
pay a little more attention 
creating the products snd profits of our farm.

-------it- ——«A

if M1U B1BV use prume, bj
tower, why should we hot 
i view of the Abject, nod 
ition to this method of In*

have-»#en but few g redo bouses ritrt would yield 
So large a return tor the -mrertmer.! and labor, 
If well stAtiMM < f c‘rt-
fully attended hg a iküful and competent wetnan
orchild, _

Such experiment» have been tried in Front-*

fcTRAIT OF CANSO "

I MARINE RAILWAY.
Cap-city 1000 Tons Kegiater Toctrg
f I'Ws ft ATT, WAY ie wowMmpierfU, and ready 
i JL lor hauling vewals toq>r repair, end being
bps ritpjl f.y stuâ-in, quick desp-eeb wiil be given. 
^s,r v-Fsds cf 50 inn* and nodfcr. there will be a 
uoVbrut charge of' S7.50. For all rewale am 5d niiU

T. Ti T. T. T. T.
A few word» about good TEA 

arc uever oiii of" season.
a WETHEftfiT & CO.

nssp 
U yhfti 
losing Tea*

one. I i «nia per son will be charged ter hauling, 
j la mi 21 hours on the ways- Fishing and coasungWith most abundant success, and w« cae ate a» i’nnaPr un too,, „ot occupying the frays 

reason why they should, not prodoee the same ; „n.-*c thee three hot», will be charged only two-
resulta here where the sop# of eggs In wfnfor thirds of the above rate or 10 cuts per nm. Çteei»; 
teems# nv n w u* IT ' “ -i;bouts will be charced 15 cent» per ton register foa-
is never equal to the deroar.u, and where spring Bnii i$ cent» per her* power in addition.

..... . — » I» made to the Supcrintendaet at
~ , Buwff ifrEto,

chick*-ns wiU bring double the prit» per pound 
that fowl* of the same age ,cd' weight *U1
mand lit the fall—PUmi/iidin. ‘t r -
Î Hill ft*. ’ f i ' \ ^ jr ^ ’’ ‘ J -

Keeping Qofrtwgd ond Celery.
t<tM*rpe.-VT»ke up the cahhege 1» the tools 

—set H efoffet? tegrthev in roei np to the head 
in soil, tylls.^fr n, the same.as it grows-drive 
in posts at the corners of the bed and intermedi- 
ate spaces if'tfeiieeaeryi higher cute side than the 
bther—nail «tripe ôf 6oara, làtÿf ot anything else 
that will àhiwer tm these posts—lay upon these 
old boards, doors, or If ÿmi have nothing else 
bean poles •.0 cornfodder, eo that the roof" will 
be.a«W •rftorist*flK*ld:ri}»w fteüfl&fir- 
culate—close up the sides with yard cr garden 
offal of tpy kind— and" your cabbage wiil keep 
all winter, frealt and, gto«n, aruf b* XcfesMbt/qt

places. We bltve-pwinted «tie pHh for yeara^ 
and ît hae-ellrhyjgivih shtfefectio». 'ltememheg 
to excludemefetozU—nevto mind*e frost,whi.-H 
iV à bWnrtfiewibev than an injury !

t’c^rye1—t^epuiyne. tweiDuxlemaB^l 6qd both 
to answer co'm|Sfetely. "Tfct firaVir to 'rémois 
(he celery to high!and dry ground, dig a trench 
spade deep, stand iiji a'rfiw df plahfs, then thrre 
inchea of soil, then another Vôw', and so on until 
aboqt half a dozen rows aire finished, then com
mence another WS, iticital o^ T‘XteiütîhnulU 
be pocked » firmly, and backed up »° that tht 
tops of tkt celery at# je st, ppveyrd, .tjen spank 
off roof fashion to turn thebaic. Over this two 
wide boards nailed together, should be placed, 
as a security against moisture. For remember 
it is water, not frost, as some ssjfithat rou celery. 
Frost adds to hs tenderness. Another plan ia to 
•ink bafotottlU thiwàrtlVIo'jbeS été tops ate 
two or three inches bclew the surface, stand them 
compy4ly fon of celery, put eke# ot tight rover» 
upon them, and then a couple of inches of s«L 
By this made, somewhat «sera troublesome than 
the tAher, ours kept well for the lane two or Ihree 
years until *U,jrss consumed, which was late in 
spring. As the successful cultivation of this very 
desiraMe esoukdtla attended with considerable 
labor and cate the beet means should be adopted 
te présentait ip pej^otioe.- tiirixontoirw Tele-
graph. , _ * * A

••at

*'ui Winter flare Stock.
No man can afford to let his cattle shrink dur

ing the winter—.though nine out of ten mansge 
precisely in a wey best calculated so bring about 
that very result. The mere keeping the breath 
of life in them, by dealing out poor or scanty 
ration», ie one of the most misérable pieces of 
economy a herdsman can practice. The men 
who tries to see how little fodder I.• can V-ep 
his cattle on, i* “ saving at the vpife aitU west 
ing at the Spiggot." Though its the apt mg he 
might console himself with the reflection that it 
had cost hit* but little, comparatively', lb get his 
cattle through, yet their « umcistrd home and 
>ka;l*iton appearance could Put add much to bis 
peace of mind, nor their depreciation in actual 
value to the contents of hi» pocket, either pre
sent or prospective. To he sure, such manege, 
ment must be adopted Is will insure the con
sumption ot ti»«#iiwr*v'‘ls ot fodder early in 
the season,.b§li£>gr«etl to get rid of tfaia we 
commit a fatal error.

$tie effect of the ehange lzem grass to hay is
great stpop the system—-especially y put imme
diately and wholly upmt pot* bay. Ami if we 
wish to keep out animal* iu a growing and thriv- 
iog condition, there should be no chuck.atthii 
period. Let it be understood that, ev*ryt-t<ouhd 
shrink is so much lost. It is hot outright to 
everybody and everjtbiog, aijd msy be yfut down 

‘among those misfortunes claMtal w ” deni los
ses." If we view this matter aright, it is not 
improbable that the leasee within thia State from 
the mismanagement of stuck, ia scarcely lea* 
than Us taxes.

What we wiyb especially to Impress in'this 
connection lifmn the reader is tho iiuporUinee of 
a variity in feed.)'That ie to scy, catile should 
not lie put upon one kind hf fodder, exclusively 
— especially upon poor.fodder. Let the h4> and 
the straw and the corn fodder be alternated, and 
eacb will be consumed With a better reli.h. 
Above all, let every animal have at least or.e 
foddering a day of as good hay a» the barn if 
-fords.—AT. U. Journal r,f Agrierrfture.

the works at Porf llawketlhery,
Cape Bestow Island, orio r. , .,iml

henry n Paint.
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THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE 1
The moil wonderful Invention ef the Age-

PxtCK OWL» #2 Ù1). . " 1
For farther particulars, ace Halifax Morning 

Journal, oz address the Ag-'nt'fer y .va Srotl».— 
11. A. Bvexesq, BooWUer 1 SuHotier,

, (. lift, n Block, WindstnrbNjs.
Aug 3 , '• il ..f
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Dr, Bidge’s Patedt Fjoad

Tor Infante And ttVatids." i;

TESTIMONIALS-
1 Qtieen ElianWth street, H<.n« lydvwn.
»•'< - (:"ro«Vt.<n Sept Itet»-1 ‘
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Ayer’s Pills.
A HR yeu sick, feeble and complaining ! Arey. al^g .

out ot order w!th Tour sy&u-ra deranged and ‘ 1
—----r —i;—* ..w...ref,.v*oki.. . Yheive RbVo XV.

Sème It j ftn.nre, Kt --------- -- ^
” ’ Above dinera i« vor-r torn by an Lngti^ do««

. snd nt.tr 
•uie Coiu:

your f cling# uacomfortsMe s These ,#«HB &BVo XV. ;l.vWHi-on of tthirk Kircr On.
art? ofttrt the preh^e to verUtu* ilhieae. 8è:me It | firvnr(%, Nvw Yr?!» nfi<r bcàe^ e»*d r4 
of slcknos is eTèeping upon you. ami ahouid :

HALF HOLLAR TEA,
whtth for fine flavour, strosgth and economy m

thasystem from the obstructions which make cjis-
__________ ______ _____ H _ ease. A edd settles tutncwheic in the body, ar.d

hwt tiié àûïiity to suit all fevers of acnp of poçd 1 deranges its natural functions. The»-if not reliev- 
raet l.uta of not lera than tix pounds are chargi d ed, react upon themselves ar d the siirrbumRng or-

gans, producing geimrei aggravation, suffering and 
derangement. XVhiistin this condition, take Ayer's 
Pills, and s-ohew diteulv thei resta» :hv natural

.Tea. 3a 3djl.AU these arc roqd,
tflMfigdii T»Iue.- 

do. IffB/gu .

2»4d per lb.
. Oeod Biwekfiwt Tea. 41a 3dj.l
cmBe . Û»ni|al)e,2« „
Strong, do, do. USd,
uLUo, a large and verier assorti

GBtiCEBlB* always on hand.

’■April '.‘"15 Brttnrwiek «t, Halifax, N.B. A

At the Westeyaa Book Room !
. Clp*, Gilt *«. Sd.

: . AGNES L0WTHER ; -
OK.z.ïrrs stBüitoVES a*i> novo*r.■T, iyiatomaEoUT.

4, Utopian i 2, Ne,w Idea,, 3 
iiuls ; t", .L'gbt, Shinîeg on the 
fist-. Cas j t. A,[i.t in lb* Util* ; 

The Criifs ; », Fretaem ; I»
’ ........ ............. lfi,

.'"Bfrt,—1 hog most sincerely to thtisk yv“ 
rbiimH«lint; yowr Patent Food «a my little 
tmdvWapcak of it™ the highest law». At , 

1 week* he waa brought dovnt so. flpw that

littj* aw rossible... And tlie refute, I
plafe JC atoigtal U taka and

r i x: J MaUJiiiïBrefid.
Sugar and ure so high at the present

< the», that every goad wit- if tr^r.g to use aa
to fill up the
gingerbread, 

something else roust be prepared. 1 knew of 
nothing better than good, light, eweet bread and

concdrned, 1 
e from tjlOee 

Ofrôhnfafrlend a cep-ef 
tea, enrictitil by ’a spoonful of cream. Mjlk, 

ff*fhQf>,faf^er> wiveq always 
have ; then let them learn to make nick breed 
end they can live. Allow me to. give you my 
way, and if you trill try it 1 will warrant good 
bread, unie» tiro floor is too poor to deserve the 
name. ; , .•

Takq dite y eut cake at tea time, soak it in 
milk-warm water, thicken with flour, about like 
(what farmer»’ wives tail) flap-jacks ; let it aland 
"in a warm phee, covered, until hed-time. Then 
take one pint of pretty warm water, a little salt 
and your yewti made from the cake, and add 
enough flour to make the who.# a batter about 
the same consistency as you did the yenzt cake. 
Cover it and let it rise until morning. Then add 
a email half-teaepoenfol of eoda. and floiw enough 
to make it very «tiff. Take it out upon your 
boerd, knead it thoroughly and divide into loeve»; 
fill your baking pens half full, set it in a warm, 
but not hot place, tty upon the mantle shelf,df 
yon have one, and let it tiro till the pan» are juat 
full Then put it into a hot even ( bake very 
quickly. Take it out, wrap it up in a cloth dip- 
ped in cold water, and if, upon cutting, you don’t 
find good broad if wont l>e like mile. Your 
childrmi will ttkw.il irateed. of cake and ginget- 
bread, and aiy mu a word. Your husband will 
make hit supper of iu and forget lu» urual piece 
of pie. Your neighbors whl ell equire " how 
you make such nine breed,” and go asd Uo like-

If you have good, ai» yeast, ad much the bet
ter t use one cup-frill for e piwt of water. I nee 
yeast in the winter and hey, yeast eekra in the 

ntÊ»j,—N. E, Farmer.

K ferma to be now a well
that to manure aid lime evtlfpifi, il » west# pf. 
time, lime and manure. Late wet springe end 
dro hm sum men. end the midge, will ie time,

»gc off
1 despaired of hi» recovery. ___ ___
mg been used without etiect. I commenced using 
yoytz l*ateut. Food, aiM from that tipie to the pre* 
scot he has lived entirely Open it.and gtadvr"' 
regained health and strength, eo that all lhat 
him consider him a tine little fellow. : lie ie I 
f 5 week» o!d. I remain sir, y mix» respetufltUFi 
1»w J. /. ItlPoe. WM. lUxats*.

‘ 2V, Pr ior Place. Emit Street, HWieorM, X li 
December, L2th 1863. r -J 11 1 :

Dell flu,—Plea»send roe one dozen of youi 
Patent Food and oblige. 1 hadileeU very well ; 
and indeed it is used with geuapd satisfaction; b 
mothers who diy nurse tbeiz babies, who always 
steal to thriro and do well ; and having sron I» 
good qualities ia young member» of toy OFF 
lations, ti is a sufficient guarantee for me to 
ly recommiud it alien opportenity present*

— • 1 am skat air, lours very truly
To Dr. Ridge. Srwaweà.

Carbon Bease. Enfield, N,
Apid 23rd, 1863.

I have czamlncd Dr Ridge's Patent Food at 
End H e rtry ussfol lidog for phiMrep wridTn/ 
lid». It hss a.gzeat advaniage over Many JlffWfll 
articles of diet, by posrewing an agreeable flavour 
and leaving no acidity behind. It I* easy ef diges
tion and being medc of ihe lest material will k**p 
for say leninb of lime, even to a Harm rlimstt 

(fflgned)
Rzxiuiz Uunriti M D., F.R.A-9. 

hello* of the Royal Medical and Cflirwf feel Social 
Kaalhciarna,

Sir. October.

Please forwaol me the enclosed ordet 
for your " Patent F od." It pfe* r—* uliifae- 
lime. Yours obedwtuly,
To Dr. Ridge H. Cixrnrw,

Long Row, Nottingham, November.
Six,—Forwr.rd me immediately, a* pet order, as 

I am quite sol-l out. Yoer " Patent Food 1i 
approv .il and sirougly recommended by our lead
ing Plijrslviins and curgeons. I have been wiling 
a great deal lately for children suffering from pi- 
errh«e, Ac., and it agrees admirably with them.

Iremaia, yours trolr, ,
To Dr Rinor.. J. SilEPflEIJRlKiY.

j' H WOOLTUrn. IftiouttaLB frwiiwT,
Ut-pvr Water Street—liabfifi.

ay- Agent» WHO ted ttr-iughoat the Cuuuiy— 
a Ui-ir.U iiisevunl allowed-,

Mart i. 2

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Eveiv Man his own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
»,rowv*v w»wv\v>v. -.x v v » > > i I

Disorder* of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowel*. . !|

1 he Stomach is the great centre wWch influen
ce# the health or disease of the eyhtem—Abused 
or debilitated by excels—indigeation, otfvneife 
breath and physical prostration am the NutRrai 
conqu« nces. Articd to the brain, it i« lise soruce 
of. headaches, mental df-prwsion, n errons tom- 
pirniii t aiwl; unrchrwihing sleep, l^ie lArer be- 
•omes aiieettxl and generates bilious ^Otdeta, 
pain# in the ado, Ac The Bowels symjfdiLby-* by 
Cohtin ness, 1 harrha* and Dysentery. A hr prim* 
cipal arrton of these Fills in on thfa >loma*-h, and 
tl*e liver, yfaçz, bowels and kidneys participate m 
their, recuperative and regenerative operation.

Eryeipela* and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the mont common and TirulMit dfe- 

ordcra prevalent on this conlinrat, to the» the 
Ointment ia especially antagunistic it» ■ n-due apeo. 
aeiiii' ia first to eradicate the venues Had then com- 
plel# tbqcqre. _ _
Bad Legs, Old Sore», and iflten

l!*.4eg of many y«»n|e~standing, that hsvk per
tinaciously refuted to yield to uny oilier rèmedy 
or treatakfOL, have uiviuiabljj succumL -d Ux, $ fc w isci , il
".ppUcations of this powerful unguent. . _

Eruption* oa the Skin.
Arising from a bad s|at6 of the^lood or ckronic 

J’.soases, are eradicated, and a clear and trgnspa- 
rfVit Burfeev regained by tlie restorative action of 
thiB<)muiiefit. It suniesnes many vf the cowows- 
Ucs and other toilet appliancce in it* power to di*- 
pel rashes and other dnaigurement» of the lace.

Female Complaint*. ,
Whether in the young or old, marrieil.qi| "ingle, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn bf life, 
the» tonic medicine» dieplay ro d enied an iiiflu- 
enue ti -ll a marked improvt ment i» —Mm pcxceptiMe 
in the health ôf the patient. Being a pnrtiy vege
table prep.-.ration, they are a safe and reHabTc re
medy for all i lease» of I’tauale* in every coeidition 
of health anil station of life. ■■

tefatian h. the rule and romp»*» ef s linge and tiiere- 
•wedyfeotire iatelfret,” ,

tit IlANQlNflfl, per fiampedo—W* her 
M friront retaH. sow» epiec-lid pattern 

ktrtfR RdMinW a. aenal rh.ap rame, 
.il' HN2Ü8 * UAUDNER,

, -»I| Priuee Wwt.iSm, St Joke N- B.

rs PILLS,
ai* frit TVs* prfuiArm: him, ‘
Mot tin nm- i'i ns.imcyiLLa,
*MU tat etsirvw^Qu*.

’ noenttiKntaf-11'’’ ~

no aRirmo.^

ho TENROfrrj,

• N# PILKX

VO FAlAE CALLS TO THE WATER CLOffBT.

BUT A BRISK AND THOROUGH 
EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 

M ALWAYS SECURED.
(rNewly Discovered Principles In Pergatives, 

l- Ttr Pllto nre the best 1‘nrgaSiVo Vllh le the
world,*>«1 Utv only Vegetable SubvinMe ferjCalotnei or : 
H<*rnry oror dmeovered. They are ooppwed of 

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS FROM ROOTS, 
HivBRfl, PLAN1M. (MJMM, rtSüDSh

BARKS, FRUITS AND WEKU8,- FBE*
' ’ 1- : : ^FARtiU ikfrVACOU,. , ,

On a gretn of ihn e*lrer| of tiy$ eedictanl pr-ver- 
i -wtifoMlwsy,* a greater auative |w>wi-r
o^ur U^a’A*A iba i » tifOiiS.ihp or ihc-fMfr snd b*rt 
hiiaU‘rLaLi tint n:kr Hilo »«l etliar pUN to iw. TUff-fi 

. Miipuuedffd u( the nci'.v» iptrJtcjqit! prv^wf-
tieu of it)9 Kuril , l! -feUff. Htams^floverriithiniH, Ac, of 
Vk t»wl} mer , uno dffe«*i will provt Towlr

U> Slbtiief p«lk. • They
PUBQS. CI.KANSE, VCitiPY, TIEAT.,

bOOTRE, CALM, b'TIiENtiTipS-, , 
INVltiUfUTB,

AndnEGCLATE.TIIE WYSmt.1'
Their tirent t'omblnatiwes.

Tln#>’ are A|*ri<uMi Tunic, LiXftivtj^Ur'ative, Stim- 
ulaftt. Counter Trrjufc^, Sudorttie. ^

V -. evaccasts,
* Tb($r are mare certain and thorough thin the Drastic

Pllrii of At<Mfifi,pr Crnfion er Harlem Oil, nr'PhiterHtia , 
fend rooY.? toothing and heating than Senna, ur Kbou- 
barb, w Iffawnuto, or Caator OH.

», IN SUDDEX ATTACKS OF 
Iitfli rsataUun of the lk#wete of 8i-imadi, liver, Spleen, 
I’niiikvari or Kidneys, Bilious Cbouc or Ttilkuiÿ Fever, 

^Ei yptpe1*^ <>r CougCvlU c FeVer, Small Pet, MeerleS, or 
'Sun# PÀ'tr,
SIT TO FI'lOT (Vi* Mt. RADWAYW RKGÜ- 
L.lTlNV, PILLS WILL I’PtiOB TllE PIIIMA- 
11Y CAPS1.: OP THBR# PROM THE SYSTEM

.-.•'."v ••er,ei*‘:Bbm..fo,
"fine dme of Pr. RadWxpS fill» will eteaaae Ih, lane»- 

Urul cauul, and p-wKV frnfn tfcr bewf* alt egtoidijg 
*iia rvlamal humors, V thiWdogfclf a» »*êfik er ti;. 
Lf-t Approved,emetic wtil'cRodtiO’ Aé stomach, with- 
yiuprodncJtig luflammation, trnUtton, weakness,

, ST I! A I NI NO,
or r.th^r unpIcTrant' •S iofenyts. Tho-e ere eo ether 
purgative pifW Hi the world that wdi eeeuie tUis des»-

acaou of the »yi4cm, and with itthe buoyant fuel
ing ffif health again. >X1t*f j* pf lié an d so àûpnt ênt 
in tills trivial and uommoh complaint ie alto ttov 
in meny oCtbe deep seated and dangeroue diwtem- 
pere. Th2 rame purganive effect expebt them 
Caused Vritimihcr'oOTtritcriohs and dmmgvmema 
of the fiâtaral functiun.s vf the brkiy, ther are »sâ 
pidly and many ot them surely cured by the same 
means. None who kltow tho virtm oi llivfcOPiilS 
will neglect to employ them when suin*ring from 
Ihe disorder» they cure, such a# llaadadu^ Foul 
Stunach, Dvecnttiffy, JAuhoya Ua# in plaint*, InUi- 
go non, Dt-ranjamn nt U the Liver, Cv*üm<H, 
Cooetipatio*, Meartbuxu, Mhrumntum, I)rvp*y, 
WoniLfi and Suppiwon, when etak n in large
^'Rvy are ^ugar'Toaicd, so that the most'sensi

tive can take them easily, Mhd they nre sorely the 
btut puegotivr medivini'yK discovered. . -1

Ayer's Ague tors.'
For rtt- aprofiy and nevtaia t.nre ef lroarmittral 

Fever, of i hills eud Fare, .flmlmm Level, 
Chill Fever. Dumb Agw. K rij^i«*h,1fewiia«Jw 
or Bitfeoua HeailetUe. anti jtifoutix >V*»l* i ut
il veil, for th* whole cia»» vri^frtatittg
i* biliary derenguroynta, crated,l>y t*g malaria 
wl rnuumaticwHiarne», s.'imi.
This remedy Itaa rarriy foiled tu cur.) th, roym 

wt ewer of vhaile unit l.wr, aatl it Lt* tfhia greet 
wlraatofet wvet-titket Ague tiKiLriute, tbat it»uk- 
Uuv» the comylairit without igjurv tu tbv ^palivot 
U wnfoizu uo quinine r ct$iez tirioui. -ub- 
ataacc. nor doc» it prod uric quint» in dt flliy Injnri- 
où» effiv-t whatever. Shaking brdthm uf'rfie army 
and the west, try it and you xriO erdotfle ' thete 
asretlion.». ’

Ihepared by J. C. Aver* Co, IfeweH, Mi*»., 
and »otd by Mercha'tvi end llruggiati rverywhure 
At Wbbfraal.* by Amy Brown, Halifax, Ai .8, 
Ovorae * Bayard, St John, N b , W R Wataun, 
i’WlawtnwniPRl 

■ Sept 7 2m ; ». ,,fr, ,

at'd all 
1 prove*.

Ufrito THAN CAUWn. OB BLCS PLU. 
UKITHI niAX CaLMBE OR BtTK HU.) 
LETTER TIIAV CAIAMH. OR BtUfl-----

Pile* aad Fistula.
Kvery form and feature of there prevalent Slid 

nuLbom disorders ia «radicated locally and 
tin ly by the uer of this i molit-nt ; warn fomi 
Uon» should prevedr it» application. Ita hiah»a < 1 
qualitiea wilt k» found to be thorough and invarvr 
able.
Htdh the Oinlmenl and Fill« thanU He weed m 

Dm J allowing eater :
Kheomatieif,
King Worm,

Bunioea,
Berna,
Cheeped Hands, ball Rheum, 
” ilbialne,

Bore-throats, 
Sore» of all kind»,

. Spraiul,
Chilhialna, Bealde, buff Joint»,
Ftxtnlas, Skin ilia.vies, Utter»,
Uout, bwvllcd Ulead»,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Lege, Tetter,
Mercurial Zerp-ftore Breaxia, Wound, of all 

tiona Sore ’■•vil, kinl».
Piles,

Caortox !—None are eemtine trolaea the word,
Holloway, New York anil London,- are discerni-
* a» » t aier-mark iu every kal of the bool ef 

directions around each pot or box ; the lame may 
he piwely ee«n by holding the leaf 10 the hgbt. 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such inform sue m aaa* l«e* to the detettiei 
of sny party or partie» coonterfeiting the medicines 
or vending Ute lime, knowing them to be spurious.
V boM at tbs Manufactory of Faofessor Hoi- 

oway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and hy aU 
respectable Druggist, and Dealer, Ie Mediae*, 
throughout the emlized world, hi boxe, it about 26 
cents, 61 renia aad SI each. ;;

Œ7* Thera ia considerable raving fry taking the 
larger ,iae, j V»

N. II.—Direction, for the guidance oferaieati 
ia ereiy disorder are effiaed V» e«ch be*

ILF" Dealer, in my weU kaown medicines can 
have Show Cards, Circul e, fee., frto ol eapraie, 
ÿ «ddtauing Thoms, Holloway, SO Maiden Lane,

Avery frv»,t Co. Agents in Halifax, N. Si
Jooe Zfl. ■ , -vi J ......

fact A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
®eU efoA, Portn

IBOIR OF THE RMV>.‘ llOSBrB EM 
1TOïX|.-m It ia worthy ef * place Ie

re it . 
ra fill 

as altbuativfb, .
They exrrri.-‘o,a myr'e wWMUflThiiweee IhaHvor 
and it* frcci-el’cLi lhMi a»k»au-l, mercar/, blue pill, 
LfRMfe iLajif jmpovtauco hi ctfrcs of Liver Connitai®** 
■ud R|iUw» Diffietil^es*Jaundice, Dÿ*pe|isl», Bilious Ü." 

HeadAtliA.’tik'fc the IrcfotmeutoffifVM. i^lUhor
revet*..Typhoid, nnd tithor redîvi;^

rektxi-d nnd wusiing cnor^»,m.d 
r-v tour*oil Lhe>ecrttiuu:< v> iho natural i«i ri

SetrXL*. âtoaàatoc .1W1K’
jfurgtpn ffuiu the. system »ll ukAscu

br« iiir up the relaj

pirja
WILL1 ru

i«p*puro liüyjors.

DR BADWAY'S PI hi
ON E TO fix BOXES 

#, Cvetiviniwa,
ConxIlpHtlon, ...
«'«wgeeti.iu, ter.
Heart l ÙH-w, jSkt yinw»,
Dirovuiwl K*J I1o!i i IV-lilllty 
Hey A I Uudilvi,, Ut rouera of S’l

, ma
hiiU and iiu-

ff R
Jamulic<‘; iKush ol Blood 
(VmgJl'vè Fè-j » tb tL<; Head,

fife.L#uw«ieu vi L*
ver,

BiUvfitooew,
Typhus Fever,

Fever, n
Mcafrlen, -jig 
Md'laiwh-ily,
Hv st*.-1 it#,

'F zss^
UlrfbiM,'' ■
lie rot toe ef-

Obetruvtions,
Proper.
Acwv Lrviipe- 

l«,1 „ 
HeudaHw,

Manquant Ft
* wr.'
Loss vi Appe

I>»wri*iAfSplr-.BàH Br*wh, 
its, Inlaraetlou <4

tho Ii.testiiieri, 
Aimptoxv, 
Koùutîcp.tnt
of th*) Sl)keD, 

Scurvy.

WiAlUri,
l**i Drvams, 

Urine, Vluirky

•? I AM CL UED.
MT have tikwn frlx <l<v-eM of kndwayPiiSw, tf throe 

fri!* «wch, ta ex day* x?ur«^ uw of «.’oustitaiMt,
litUi/ceti-.u, wkI l»y«HHN* iA. 1 bavo Ukert l!----- 11/*.*,
a------s’ and many olhei* Vlfîs for' y ease ; and coald
wfr «»ha«k. tfoito-wa-yxwief if 1 aiopted U.o une of 
tii«Ke^ilH Jvr * Vet* a#y oi l compkmt would auoeur. 

> yjfU eyre) \m. rKix uosea oi Krotlwiiv’fr rill* eyre)
ffiKTEKf B1-NNf.iT, O. S.C. &”

**1 her* Fwflrarad wuh Dyspej six and Liver C'ip-.
, Dtiixil l-,r seven yuan—bave used *11 -on* <.( pill»— 

Ihrit would rive me temporary uumfiri, but was mm 
pvtti-d t" Uk,t them all ibo t.mi*. I have used ouohox 
of to" - Had way's Hill* ; l am nuted. 1 h*vu u<4 Ltiauu 
a paiutie of uitxlitimv in hx m<«uù^.

• C H ntilDH, Rottary, Ha*.

rius, PTP.ADftNi* AX D TKKRKMl’Ü,
MU*, hiKAl.M^xU AX 11 TKN>JtNV<

Are the rc: tllbi (If luflamosHtlon or r, riLiti-m of Ihn thd" 
Boue membiaito vf the bowel*, titriuivd by Uia uc 
|üii*^ÜK-u lui per left pUlfi, lu-UNid ol beint{ ib-olt-l 

✓l»y liai chile, are uarred to the h> rer boweb,Hu«i m- 
Uucv a perbs' otfe iiioverntmt or wnemauvu by their 
trrititioo — hewre (># Ura*u*nÿ, trmmp*, witnekina 
paint, filri atul ter,jmu&, nrujl ike frequent Jalte Mils
to l\e water e uéH, tkdU patU/t‘d vrnlery , wJh# take tkete 
VàvtrfrttptiU

If you would avtwl thoko anneywoca^, whendver a
purgative medicine u, reu*ir<«J, timd :i dost: i f

raDwavs i.fxrVLi i IM, nuA 
ÏÜEX WILL PCKCB THOROUGHLY AND 

LEJLVE THE LnXVELS BECVLAll.
Trr*<ms afflicted with HUS, may rely oa a positive 

•• cure iy tiwtr 
MMTLii WflH ClTf.

’ COATED WITH flUM.
— ( OATKO WITH tiVU.
Dr. IWiway'a Pllfa are clegai.Uy G*te.l with (ium,

•re liwUiei um or omi. o*o he Ut pu at all turuw 
apd«i uti occaaiotis.. No danger w,|l remit frmucoUH, 
If exposed to wet of damp weafLer «Oar taking these

. ‘ / 8lt:OF RAWAt'd TTLtt 
Have se^hred a vlgoreuir eracnahhf», Ja errera cam 
Cf Winaaaii ef the tori'fc, Ac., alter
t.ret.Mi Vil. Uark-m Otl, imvrii«*iM at»4« tlirr invobs rogv 
p:atety fluted. A doe*of kkkxcay 'ajnha will rreaw.- 
obeu-'ittefoori.«ni-saoul e a free papsaâ», Ihrrci urns for 
•w are inside aarJiW: Price iwrCis.lSoeol». fcoid 
byDrotcm, WHW Owtora.

H. R—Every A*eat ha< booe lurntohcd mfflw/rga*. 
fflwl new made Tf!h. Ae earh box n eqfclueod «nti

OflelL.il

fhose
dmnot be

▲poRTABiii.,,

SEâ WATER BATE -
At a Trifling Oort. 

Allgocd A Towr* jpglebraiad

SKA SAKTV
This Salt, f.om the «refill maws* in whit* it 

hee been prepare* an* prater.e<l, contains all the 
Salts of ledtra an* Bromine, ingethez with ike 
tihhiri*» and Sefohafee ef tiediaae, M*|neetBn, 
I'oraasmm aad Lime, in a perf«ct»ttiV *f M«rorva- 
ti.io, readj to import their virtue» to Hater when 
dissolved ui that liquid, tberebj producing a geo-
-:o* j

§est Water Balls I .»
Mvdkal men have heretofore refrained from 

prescribing Sea Bkfhfr.g, owing to the danger in- 
cuir, d (even in rummer) by exposing diHeatope- 
tUttte to ti;c draft, of coaraau Lathing borate, 
and in the win-er the trouble ia obtaining sea 
water. Those difficulties are now ntuoved hy the 
intiodnelieii of lmt ,

Allgood's Real 3ea Salt,
which cnahk* all toerjuy that luxury is ike pri- 
vacy of their i>wu l>*th rooms.

lSKp«*ri«#noe haa proft-d sea water to Lc to In- 
ml mû) lu rtfen^thayevr tot in/* nth and hivaytUT 
ami ah-o fur pruairvui^ the health o( thuw who 
*lr**4y 6RWJ Lh:,t mf»Umahlo 
, This Salt i> c*i>« iallj; rt tUunmcndcd th 
living iu tiic intvHor, where fait‘water cên 
obuM. '' >

Dune op in Éeveti jinmni parko^ea al loalff. A 
huge discount to wholesale buy« rx.

^ - , M. F. KAfJAH, / llT
Ifll IToHi* street, Halil»*, NX, Wboleesle Agent 

for North America. j ,
Qy goUegeiu» wauled in ewery;towq anil wit- 

Une- A do it** M. K £*gar. 151 JUoilw 'trtt-L, Hal
ifax, N. b. March 50

.; . <Bri7tiTÂN^" .<

PAIN ERADÏCÀTOR,
AND 3TA0XETIC OIL.

The beet remedy in nit fir lhe foBwing complainte : 
Rhrumawm, Nenrelgie,, AUscctic»,
Felon or Wait- Broken Hr,sate» Sell Khtum, 
l.: low, Liyscpilaa, Swalta
Aire,, . Uiui.cs, rr »l frilél, I.
Wound,, Fcaidl "
Burui, lYib-.irHx, Ps.bWi the Chest
(ItiWa, IVUglif,- or Marti,
A.ihaina or BÉrarhe, - • ra,, me.

linilc, fifiiitl (fora »»i .i, .
Cold.», plainte;

. it qdidkly and cffvrNèaffv redoace t INKLAM A 
TIUN, atnl ersdhii'.-» FAIN »i-n il tiMUli.

It I, rqn»Hr .Wracuateoa-iloriee rad Uellle, 
I’rviwixl l.v 'lilOfaA1, G HAM. AM , 

i.veaol Uinnieg, (-ornwwiii,, N.
Sow T 0rah,in A Ce. Oerletee. St John

r ■ i 1 , . 1 If.
UKIIVVAIh

The Proprietor ol tizulwiu’s Pem Kzadifetor end 
Magm tie fnl lira r. mott.iljc m Venning, Cornwal- 
!■,* S, to fit Joki.. hi li, tvvgieptir leriliiiw of 
supplying the largelj-.ir^cg^ing ÿ| ju6l)d .for hia 
-Medicine», eltcye the Lii;:atH will lii fui.fe 1»- con 
dueled by , . T, CRAirXM’e Cf): 1

Vsrlnon, St Jfthn, N ll- Aug 3

TT.STlMONrALS.
Prom Rcr. I. IK SUVnnr,—Having bceb mlfera 

ing from uscVcrc hronr*-fnl -i Vn-Uitr attendedwhà 
a cnti;-h ond epitting el Wood, and having irnd 
irany medicine» for thrt-e years, I flnallv used th. 
Pulmonic Mixture, HsLani and Pill* of fter. riIn* 
Harrison, Rome, Oneida i-oenty. X li., »od 
ecived conecous hcnciiL, and am nowenj >i-.g hcv 
tcr he.tlih fban lor ihrvt- or lour y to 1 - p_sl. W, 
leel qiiite cLnlldent fhnl >•)« nie.li< o.c»are uicaikut 
for Consumption. Bronchitis, and tiularrh.

I» D. bit.lim-i», Pastor of tl e M. E O.urch of 
Galawav-Saratoga Co-, N. Y. ’nlySl, 1 Sbli

Trr:m Ac-, fleu. <». Hap,mal, U D.. Madrid, X, 
Y. Dear Era. llarrisvn~k i«commend your me
dicine *» tlie beat 1 have ever muff lor the Vo»; 
«amotion. v ' Vito. G Havoeew.

These Vedfeine», inclini ng Mtxlurr, Bâfrera 
and til lb. are *1 per praka-e, ami can be had 
tbrouÿU tire Rev John McMurray. Weelej an Book 
Room, rial I fox X. S. Orders it-compelled by the 
rash, will tveeite prorop, atutosroe.

October 26. ,
Pram Her. Robert Pliai, Stehurn N, Y. Tire. 

M". Harr m-*t—! have tried >onr nicdic.ne Ibrthfoei 
and lung dHHciIttvs, sod - * .vilify that ltta.de*- 

Ierilent effort. I tear nw'i afflicird, and it, pep 
euh d ilbv.tlty dial 1 rcu'd preach at all. But oee 
package iilicved me soihai 1 can preach every day 
aithont a#. ctinc my-il-r-st. I ran Iwartily rveoia- 
mrwdltlu all affllt-a-d m like inaunrr.
, , l.OIttRT Fti*T.J

From Rcr. Ore. A. Sah foi fo- Verm ont, St La#, 
rclre Vo.. N: Y. fire, Hanneoa—My wife dm 
■ed year raedimw 
leal effect 1 have 
po-cd to be in Ibr last l_ 
edto comparative health by ils eee. lrâatkireieve 
lately racumueud yeur roediciue to all aflheitd 
with couxiuptioo, or other lung diseuse».1 1

Gfo H. Sateinrrr,
Prom Her. Sihu Rall, Svractmr, N. Y. J.» 

llorritrm—I Lave nerd yoramidii itw ia my i*ar|. 
and fled It to be the btùt thing lor the throat »wd 
lungs we have ever used. I noul-1 thereforeglaifry 
recommend it to all a, a very vain»hie tn. dwtac 

Htaaa IUll)
fbem Hrv. ll. Sheet. Hannibal, N. V. firqm 

the une pi Bro. Ilairi-on's medicinei|t uiy familv, | 
can freely comrucud its excellefice. If. Sgwt£;

fyàhi Rev. John If. Coopt, Aubnra, N. Y. la* 
per pa ml to speak of the iik.hu ol llrq liarriaop", 
medicinefnr thy throat an Ittng,. 1 hate trceivrd 
more lieneftt from il» use Ihau all other tntdiefwea 
1 cvrr used. John W. Poors.

»»* Ret. 6. IP. Robert. New Ifamyeldre 
(Vaifercnce, Sal.m, N. H. 1 have used Bro. Her- 
riaon1» medteine» iu my fondly with good soeress 
and consider H • very goed meilicine for rbtwtv 
csiarrb. 1 weuhl recoanmeod iu use to all afflicted 
with thia dfreaae.

tiro, rifimwi»—my wile *s 
r fur lung duhi elty with ,a*«|.

keown one toting man, «dp. 
»»t stage, of <xnn<emptiest, rdM-

London Drug A Medicine Store
ttTüVKKl) wuh a full anil cofifplft f.sortm'vnt 
O of Dunoa, Mi.Dirmea mi l C rmoAL» of
known 6tre'i#th and purity, cemprisi 

to be found in a
e>uei£riv

CITY DRUG SUBIE
20 package* por "America."

— Vffntxinirig-a1 V'-;
l> hf)IVAY’9 Relief, Kennedy's Dhtcorery 
XX Lv n'» Katl.au.n ; Spedtiinfffe Hosrmilry 
Ifnngérlan B»Im, Honni-yv.t-H’SMe.lirtws. t. Isrke 
iVptp syrup:; Klrtlrit Oil, llerwettb. kaitnaen 
Dkvid,tin’s Formas, India t Rubbra, t ombs 
Rfcherdeen'» do.

• - Knnnels ; Beg* tfoudJ, ,
Chewiag Com i tium Drop,.
Mops, *tcu etcn oto., etc.

i- . i- : ----- tut)-----
2 Pigs. Photographers Material

1 i‘f —(Jou»i*ueg of—
Cases aad Trays, to ifeeat variety, Vareisbas, 
Oafiodioa, Gilding, Faweelfrti. 1-j-ub, Albumen 
I‘•per, Mans, ftesefven, Ptutcs, Counn, Chemi
cals, etc., etc.

me*# imported to order. .
- ALWAYS IX STOCK,

gllfli Drtrg^, -M^itkinea, Farft*mes, Pornidi 
^r, Tooth, Nall A Uamb Bruahtâb 

D*»-« A U WOOPILL.

#MUIT CLAS# LiarKXSLXO AMD A?OTM ( AXT riTOBB.
l’arCi' ular altcntkm given, by con oient prnn.ni, 

to the preparation of all phynivien’s p, vrirripriohs a 
foasohable rhargvs j

Àvo,—English, Freiivh e»d American Pe/fe- 
raery, llair Oils, Hair Ova au.i Washew.roÉatnms 
dre» ; Hair HrualiM ol all rarif'ik-.i, and utroitgly 
dressed Brlarie and finely laritemd Tooth Brufrlma, 
Tooth Powders, and llemnl Pn:p«tr.ni<)ns ; aoprrior 
Fancy Soap* and Coametics, nn.l moBf amE-le» ne- 
tcssuy and luxury for the Toilwt a*i> Nd*»sht.

Agency for many Patent Medh-iars of value and 
popularity. GLO. JUllNriUN,,

Oct. IS. 147 llollia Aircwt

IS THERE

attytteSÜ!, iu

h
WORLD-6

HAIR RE8TORËR
ANO ,Jl4

ZYLOBALSAMUM ?
CtflfrOWuAJ t,p.xVxwotxi^.

Bkv.C. A. BbCXBKR. ;.-;,»i o
jitvUe**» 7 wrawvr AmiW.va b& \ lpnim% A. Yi City, 
writes » **% very rliuf-rfuji; i»uri uur t« •t.mony V» 
Ihut of nuiucrpr»A ff lteDd*1 L- two tJt'A vaXteef Mnt 
T,. A. Alkii'd WorMN lialr IJkutiteWAod èûyhtbdi**-

su. \\ m. rrrrrr..); y.cur: ti-gr
IA H» natural «•vi.fr! stiff rw*î»r«w lulMU|le•J,

BlW. 4. ILCfAtolKLL, K. Y. ,Vl£k 1 I arurumd U
tor n reUtivA. 'j X» fM lnç Af Aa k*<r nSe^pi <3, uid 

Aw« botmq §tcy tu lie nataaal »o4 beæ

ttev. J. W2ST. r.nwklyn, î, î : wm toffllfy le
their velue tn th„ mvfit llferr.l uan. flQffly h*vs 
rewerod rey h<er whore K wab UJ4,,aiul, w Itéré 
frt>, to it- orieiiyil culot.■

Usv X, WEBSTEk, Bosfca, Pa*» ”1 Saurr esU 
them with gnat effect. 1 mu »#.w WHitimr wdd 
nee fray. My hair was dr/ aud Lririk ; li 1* now 
ao* hs in yeurti." *'

Hrv fl Y. bfemffl, IVHblAn, Mass i fTksilW/P^ 
luote the fri.wih <rf the hair it here hojdlfoi»* is, I 

f have tho eYtklefiiLO vi my onu ‘ TI

Bold byDwugglKto tfcrroug*outtltoWorld 
PIÛnCU-aL SALER OPfTd:, <

Hi. 198 breenwieh tiret t, Kee-Tel.

.Numerous Certificate
aa above jpti «

Agent* 
Jan 7

-Avery, Brew* A Co.
--tut I

t-A ntgjtcted Cough, Cold, 
ifoivtl or^ojc Throel, If ‘alii

ae Irn
tW«-a t-r#otc i nroat, tr allowed to 
jtrogre»», rr-nlls In tciriou, Felnw- 
narv liront hial and Aeihmaiic Uia- 

'c-a»c,, i.fo ntlme, mrurahfe Brown » 
Bronrttlal Troebee reerbdireclly the 
elfr-ctcd pana, anil give elmoct 1m- 
medUm relief, ko» Ureacbui», Atih 
11 *. Veianb, end eonsnmpetve 
itbrogh», «h# Trochee are useful 
Pabfot apeeker, pnd singer» eltould 
have ti|e Troclicste clear and 
strengiheu ihe Voice- Miiuay Uf 

cere and Seldier, who orerta z the voice end ere eg. 
posed In euiidcn chkngeaahonld eve them. Ohtsio 
onlr the genulee - diown’s Broraldal Troches, 
having proved their Hlk-ecy bye rest ot many/ear'a 
are highlv reemnmended and pnwenbed by physici
an», ae3 have received testimonial» tree many eo
inent men.

Bold by Druggfrtt atpl Deafen in 
•6 eta psrbor.

many eo 

Medicine et

BROWS"»
Bronchial Troches

FOR COUGHS, COLDS,
ANT) THROAT OIDKAfiFJ. 

Jane IS,

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for tale at At ïïeslcj/an Book Modm.

B A PT ISMy.
ITS NATURE AYB 8UBASÇJS. .

QK1NG the eubstance of the AtotmietWe aa*

tlie wnmigs oi pwiDnrt oivisfa 
, s BF THE REV. ANDREW GRAY. t 
life compilation wtiftr sRhctkbp tofelfnltl ton 

Ml afford to procure larger treatises upon this topis 
I fftfiH N MW», u fppiee flj loe

^ Silks, Bonnets, Hats,
Siewerw, Fcalhers, French

Kin «I.OTKM, *e.y Ar.
SBTHONG L ('0. bare juri't/opiihM; a frpler- 

e did Içt «d ihe above 'Cno«li, HI1' Tlie latest 
eiyles rect ivrd per ►tfbriishlfr Kn4W< èàniprisirg 

'Filke, in all 1h* newr-talhtdi*,
Hfaei nfate, Ducapè, and Groada fluiz do. 
Fttitey Tusffln, ] nilu
Braiif Mixfera, I DAVUiirTü 
Fancy OinnHae, f DL 1 Os 
<%ff®sef| WèâloW, J 
Cavalier, Waver ly, 1 w|V1
Peashrvke ami llv» anl, ),

Flawars. Fe^ÜàOtSgjfio^neU, and offiêYTrimminrs 
lomath. 1 case ♦ leg ant '•pf'tn^^‘'6BAWJ B

and MANTLES. l*atiici (j« atv A 'CisMitns Kid
i «loves. »

April 16. cjr l^b Cray I le 8t-

PRINTED MU SL|N sT
Warranted Feet Colors

HANDSOME tooted Muafios, 7j4. per „T»rd 
Orgaodie Check and French do-, Is and 1 

2-1. per yard.

erge as-ortment of New Light Sumnttr Dree 
isles tlie Commerce House,.
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